
  

Dear GAN Members,

The Board of Directors and I thank you for your continuing support of our
efforts to promote awareness and understanding of autism and to
enhance the resources essential to community responsiveness. As GAN

begins its 11th year, our 2 websites, www.ganinfo.org and
www.faninfo.org enable us to share projects, resources and information
with thousands of families world-wide. 

Our innovative Socials for Adults with Autism and Caregivers that we co-
sponsor with local universities have enabled hundreds of families to
network and develop new friendships.  Student volunteers have become
lifetime advocates for our community when they observed how autism
impacts 3 generations in families. We encourage other communities to
sponsor Socials and we share tools online about how to replicate events
cost-free in other areas.

Please continue to support our outreach and new lifetime resources for
families. We send our best wishes for safe and wonderful holidays and
good health and happiness in the New Year.

Warmest regards,
 
Bonnie Gillman
Executive Director

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ebI-ydQSfr64XzRQmquP_JD-Js_dopfugACnJ4066QXI40teGlL9BL7jO9Tj5DbYk2oRfEU3rYi8OxBRsk6uKHZnKYDVpYc2Hj8X4CpmS24gq6SMv29Ih-wYXdFP1lVODN-xUS1U4BbfibXFTxPHFXxkIc1xg9m3uxylKcCcfOE=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ebI-ydQSfr64XzRQmquP_JD-Js_dopfugACnJ4066QXI40teGlL9BL7jO9Tj5DbYyQBjo8F0xU8XXKdb8Y8b2fCEOpO9b7I6BmSYlu-0TbdnpHI6sAauETUUMVGQP6OMZoNRuH2SoD8rkySg7A4IxRRZlBm9DQbpOGWrTGcKqI8=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ebI-ydQSfr64XzRQmquP_JD-Js_dopfugACnJ4066QXI40teGlL9BL_GyLz-bZ93o12tZWWc6Nov69rIjuQsZ6T3whkUjefjcpiIcfoFDgoEjtnOVoliN6Jf5m6-MrBLzPdzMwPO8sbqczLfz8AK0AYkzv5OK7Qgl0oeBcTPYuuzW3MUWXyizXGUbrrhC3k0t4Bg1Iq8VytDNGpJ29oUaw==&c=&ch=


P.S. 
If you receive duplicates, things you will never use or you just want to
make room for new gifts, donate your "extras" to GAN.... You can get a
lot of things into a flat rate box from the post office and you will receive a
tax-deductible form to complete with the value you estimate for your
contributions.  It's that easy!  Please see the attached flyer for details.

Holiday Tips

Prevent Some Anxieties

Holidays can be stressful and over-stimulating for anyone, but
particularly so for children with autism.  Prepare your family
members, in advance, that some holiday traditions may need to be
modified to accommodate to your grandchild's needs.  Ask them,
and especially the other children who will be there, to be inclusive. 
Here are some helpful strategies to lessen your grandchild's anxiety
and increase your family's enjoyment of the holiday season.

Create a visual story - using a series of photographs, pictures or
drawings before each holiday can help your grandchild prepare
ahead for planned activities. Place the items in order so he can
anticipate what will happen after each activity.

Practice sitting at the table with the plates, napkins, lighting and
music before the holiday gathering. Prepare your grandchild for
shaking hands and other social expectations.

Share holiday foods in advance to determine what your grandchild
does or does not like. Help him to become more comfortable with
the food selection.

If you know your grandchild prefers different foods, prepare his
favorites and bring them to where you will be dining with the family.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ebI-ydQSfr64XzRQmquP_JD-Js_dopfugACnJ4066QXI40teGlL9BGOSB9P2BthKLwkE6LDQsP2lCQOnQtVbWOI7Bg9h5hgZAG3QGfvhkp2eNDigFYHmxF0_ocq00ZjvJtw6dZo49adgbmJejx9HqnEb1xgTUBVnR_lNa4a6Pdd5sbmARG1pKjB-ZNz65P0PjBn8HKEA6ERC31r_k1szQZfAhS87kBFYI3lb2VCdZtQrSD9JUlxVpA2KKlGeitz2O6mMV6YFl8uavfJ1T7iYuFBbsDjBU1cCjdTo3xCtkFE=&c=&ch=


Decorating Tips

Take your grandchild to a small holiday-themed store so they can look
at lights prior to setting up a Christmas tree.  

Decorate in gradual stages, rather than changing everything at once.
If possible, allow your grandchild to interact with the decorations and
help put them in place.

Are they attracted to the lights? Do they have an aversion to the lights
or musical decorations? If so, substitute ribbons, paper chains or
other festive touches.

Is your grandchild allergic to pine or does he like to pull pine needles
off the tree and eat them?  Consider an alternative, like an artificial
Christmas tree or place a small real one on a high table, out of reach.

Do you have glass ornaments and is your grandchild safe with these? 
If not, consider only plastic ornaments



Prepare a Respite Area

Prepare a quiet area space for your grandchild to decompress if they
become overwhelmed by the sensory stimulation.

Your grandchild may not like loud noises, so take him outside to play
or have the other children play games in another room.

Prepare alternative activities for your grandchild, especially if you
know they have an aversion to a holiday tradition, like watching
football on TV.

If your grandchild is very active take them to the park or another
place where they can freely move to help them calm down.

Day of the Event 

If you are going to another home, take your grandchild's favorite
foods, music, games and snacks with you.

Consider scheduling an early dinner or eating in advance prior to the
other guests arriving.

Reward your grandchild throughout the event and reinforce positive
behaviors.  Always tell his parents how much you admire their
parenting skills.  They need your compliments even more! 



Gift Giving

If your grandchild doesn't have fine motor skills, practice opening
gifts. For example, have your grandchild wrap little fun objects and
open them.

Put pictures of the gift giver instead of names on the gifts because
your grandchild might not recognize everyone's names.

Avoid using cellophane and other noisy wrappings.

If you put gifts under the Christmas tree, prepare well ahead of time
by teaching that gifts are not to be opened without the family there.
Wait until just before the holiday to set out gifts, especially large
tempting ones.

 
Do not display disappointment if your grandchild initially rejects or
seems not to like his/her gifts. Sometimes they need time to engage
with the gift later.

Gift Ideas for Teens and Adults
More Gift Giving Tips
Gifts That a Child with Autism Gave Me
Holiday Gift Resources for Special Kids
"Priceless" Gift Suggestions for the Holidays and for all Occasions
Gift Suggestions for Any Budget

Holiday App Fun

Talking Reindeer Christmas Coloring Book

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ebI-ydQSfr64XzRQmquP_JD-Js_dopfugACnJ4066QXI40teGlL9BGOSB9P2BthKBawjICMOOi-KZtaryVr8xmyBjOVyHWd8GYukiPKr17z3YBmS5ZtsL435cRnJwgSegKuggxfb0Xv8iOTiOY9A9KTqT2iIcDKQ1OEEfLOAbST4rCIcRZuI2nyDUaN8HfB4DH5EXdndq5eH24zWNjM0385naWkK-5n0&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ebI-ydQSfr64XzRQmquP_JD-Js_dopfugACnJ4066QXI40teGlL9BGOSB9P2BthKbfM87wvMjoGTATT2jiBllaGhmxHhWcgJ-UJUF2vOknalO-KGx0RJEx1jAFHW8ihWci8D-gr8LKh07N2YrG8g_ccZhurarW8bsJC5enmNZgZsi-1OlO7rEpOsDq_8JyKx5ooEboHX04g=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ebI-ydQSfr64XzRQmquP_JD-Js_dopfugACnJ4066QXI40teGlL9BGOSB9P2BthKAAKmYKIqUqTr6_ijfFuo9r2SJKDphI6dncioNQKiIRUkUL9q4hEDl4fmFHyoNpG5WNmJYRFXiFEwwd2uEHK2XgwW9pcKUTCOX31y2Dm0EBUk7aip5jSj7GzPxyeq7-ohQ-_j27AhSc6vVXs3_OYKOxrBdQX8RlbzyOnfQV6ZvSqW5OeA1UykbPTX01TVKRuP&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ebI-ydQSfr64XzRQmquP_JD-Js_dopfugACnJ4066QXI40teGlL9BGOSB9P2BthK1FxG1DfvIriKCQmEDE8vn9FMAWJMLEx-gFVU9xUWlSnNmOkNQBRwehUk72z_OFiv9D2C__kHFoX3O2-PxZ-G-7AZM0b-0VBsmVtkZi89WIXIEg-dRKOJoKQwX8T5ShoSf3n3jZQ5C4O7el0_UwnYtxsb7WgAelmiIamH_H1mnV4=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ebI-ydQSfr64XzRQmquP_JD-Js_dopfugACnJ4066QXI40teGlL9BGOSB9P2BthKtFQOJoodAsVCIGU7AJtMn60vpVq9cIzRGpNCOUJzCpq94mhkz-n_vCmfNLgv65hbeCnmZSnR59CN_MFNR5I_P0pggo_ryD0n_ENjHinOB0VsnTF6TFTCaqAUuNHxS2E660oAmJFvf_drU1Fm0HsK254KwgcfvlPRprxKLUt0FnfHBI0bm0cI3upX-R0j0EEeVAuhU6WhOpg=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ebI-ydQSfr64XzRQmquP_JD-Js_dopfugACnJ4066QXI40teGlL9BGOSB9P2BthKyz59xvBU1snryXdIkAiPO-uOXtlVg9fRcHyTx_DswZkjkTi76R70hcHtWsMhZh_5Y8ASpP_-QaCN1HtxSZqXXkPF_zH5dLR86t_Xwcnrog6yYAgRCTgWgqbIExVIVPain1734ApjrFpxAvE6gfRJBkHqKmDBI-ST&c=&ch=


Speak into the phone and Talking
Reindeer will talk back to you. Change
his voice in settings and you can go
super low or squeaky high!

 

The best Christmas coloring book
app in the App-store with 81
adorable holiday coloring pages
Inside. 

Super Dreidel

As seen in the NY Times, Macworld,
and the Jewish Journal. The only
dreidel app with full gameplay and
animation for 2-8 players, 2 new fast
pace versions, and the dreidel song.

Hanukkah Coloring Book

A Hanukkah edition of popular
children's app 123 Color, which
has been featured in The New
York Times, in iPhone Life
Magazine. |

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ebI-ydQSfr64XzRQmquP_JD-Js_dopfugACnJ4066QXI40teGlL9BGOSB9P2BthKjFvhL-o0rwYzfIsuK054zkFyqvSBkpXJH0DM2dXkUMXuVBXQnuCJa36S9QtN6KdMivHHcsIQoDwZ1FKSo96fnfjwD2lF894XT-oQS1tD-d5Gj8H8JFvapJrQOqDcv-cCOhJKDMeD7zLHoST50rSIwZojBQvBgH2kLQArolksEJ4=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ebI-ydQSfr64XzRQmquP_JD-Js_dopfugACnJ4066QXI40teGlL9BGOSB9P2BthKSimLhD3W18TJAzz62AG-SsreduXNgtzUwdmmDw8MSIYB8zMke9fTR9V2vc8BfmCVsYBG11XBQErHTpmKZVWcKZaph5GD5DwQQRZGMEkjios-t0GPaI0Xb3sxf0iI_jxPJr9DfdaRZ0dOlVeh7CjjNwjPzysSPUj_kUJrhENEvMLay0ZQ8_hSO_ME1j_HGzm-&c=&ch=


www.ganinfo.org 
www.faninfo.org

Networking together,
grandparents are a vital
resource for autism... 

and each other!

  

Ebay Donations

Donate to GAN's Giving Works eBay Store

Grandparents have lots of "stuff" like
collectibles, unused gifts and household goods,
clothing, vintage jewelry and things in good
condition that our families "do not want."

Your "stuff" can benefit other grandparents and
families affected by autism. The Grandparent
Autism Network welcomes donated goods. 

You can drop off tax deductible items at Jay's
Catering, 10581 Garden Grove Blvd., Garden

Grove, CA - or send them C/O GAN at 23785 El Toro Road, #103, Lake Forest, CA
92630 (USPS flat rate boxes may lower mailing costs!)

Grandparent Autism Network
360 E. First Street #202
Tustin, CA 92780-3211
714.573.1500
info@ganinfo.org

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ebI-ydQSfr64XzRQmquP_JD-Js_dopfugACnJ4066QXI40teGlL9BGOSB9P2BthKpum2cIuTGzQN1a_zR1jHrHsLkZji7CMJJ2IkxE_tlsMt0RExoU5WzveFdD8AmS8DUH6J0byOfaORquJzu0clWSy51MRB3vUG48wIgUGK8gL1BI2wLcnMhSncw0wftI_MSox5NMozQiO7a0FqwBBKGA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ebI-ydQSfr64XzRQmquP_JD-Js_dopfugACnJ4066QXI40teGlL9BGOSB9P2BthKqK3q2mQkdZUfSsX4j8A0RensTBf8V4hHkrRcVmCE2AIHvDMRM-HNtV8FRIqY6ahue1gPJzlGyKRvvAAslHDQYv_dbLm5D5_19-CzM4SOta0U4o7w77jQJPwKYZ4gxm0jI-BLcpcgjweOc5VUOMyrLA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ebI-ydQSfr64XzRQmquP_JD-Js_dopfugACnJ4066QXI40teGlL9BODbVV1ZL5yy3uWUAWtMJkU0sacNmB4VvRKPvG6uTRgWRjPgCRwOnFRtXF9HcOgCJl16kQAYhhjQxeWjvFufNTiiRxB38dci-oPHfzsqr5Gcy39wlrxD0aMFKlrv_VVkapIsrBoYSF7l&c=&ch=
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